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Abstract 
The objective of our study was to identify differences in tennis performance across the national junior ranking. The survey 
was conducted on the assumption that the position in the national rank is influenced by mental and motor skills. Our study 
involved a total of 67 athletes, aged between 13 and 18 years (mean age = 15.39, SD = 1.63). The participants were subjected 
to the focused attention test, Toulouse-Piéron the space guidance test of the CAS battery, the Sport Motivation test SMS – 28 
and a coordination test Tapping and Tracing, all aimed to achieve image profiles of junior players. The test results reported 
substantial differences regarding skills between top athletes and participants of lower national rank.  
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1. Introduction 
Numerous authors (Jackson & Csikszentmihalyi 1999; Wilson & Richards 2011; Krane & Williams 2010) 
were strongly interested in the role of athletic performance, and in finding factors, psychological characteristics, 
which may determine athletic performance. These authors basically discuss about performance, the peak and its 
role in sports. This came against a backdrop of research conducted on the basis of information recorded 
qualitatively or quantitatively. Research on high-performance athletes, athletes who participated at the Olympic 
Games, revealed a series of psychological characteristics that led to a tremendous progress that resulted in 
winning Olympic medals. Studies by Jackson et al. (2001) showed that positive self-perception of an athlete with 
a strategic use of psychological skills was associated with flow experience during competitions in which athletes 
participated. The results demonstrated that mental competence, overall performance and general skills emerged 
as the strongest predictors. Positive associations between flow and psychological factors assessed by elite athletes 
stressed the importance of mental skills in sports. Gould and collaborators (2002) have traced a range of 
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psychological characteristics of Olympic athletes as follows: a) general personality characteristics and values; b) 
superior performance skills; c) motivation orientation; d) a set of handling adversity and pressure, e)  
psychological characteristics to overcome stressful moments, f) morals, g) self-knowledge; h) a sense of balance 
between sport and life. Studying several high performance athletes, Durand-Bush, and Salmela, (2002), came up 
with established or identified a set of psychological characteristics that led to the exceptional performance of 
these athletes. They claim that the athletes perceived certain important factors in their success. Broadly speaking, 
all contextual factors were included: family, coach, team-mates, friends and personal characteristics. Personal 
characteristics were related to self-confidence, motivation, creativity and perseverance.  
Krane & Williams (2010) extensively analysed the aspects of  peak performance. They identified a number of 
psychological characteristics that are associated with success in elite athletic performance: a) self-confidence, b) 
total commitment, c) strong performance, d) the ability to cope with stress and entertainment, e)  great attention - 
focusing and refocusing skills, f) positive attitude, optimism, g) high personal standards, h) very good 
competitive and precompetitive development, i) ability to control emotions and remain properly focused, j) view 
anxiety in a beneficial way, k) the use of performance targets;  l) use of images.  
Technical factors, tactics, physical component and mental abilities that are involved in physical training are 
influenced by the quantity, quality, intensity and level of recovery. The related factors to competition are 
meticulous planning, process evaluation, pressure, expectation and adversity, athletes being focused on the 
process itself, not on the outcome of the event. There are similarities in the perception of athletes, but also 
discrepancies, because not all champions have chosen the same path to succeed. To test and achieve a 
psychological profile as realistic as possible, Epuran (2008) quotes  that the psychological profile is a synthesis of 
individuality, which includes the most important indicators of personality, ranked and assessed in relation to an 
average population which can be of people or athletes. The psychological profile of each athlete should be 
compared with the model profile that synthesizes the highest branch requirements, in order to establish the skills 
and attitudes of its consistent qualities, the extent to which they have developed, as well as poor or negative traits 
that must be corrected or removed. Comparing the individual profile with the „model” allows the coach the 
objective application to select the players based on their skills. Further the author describes briefly the importance 
of effectiveness in achieving performance. Motor efficiency is expressed in the behaviour level in situations of 
high mental and physical stress being conditioned by several factors (Epuran 2005). For a better understanding of 
the athletes’ mental and physical abilities, several tests and coaching plans were developed over the years to 
determine or value the athletes’ performances. Epuran (2008) highlights the importance of a psychological profile 
of the athlete or the team that compete at very high levels and aim to reach a top-ranking. The author proposes a 
psycho diagnosis method to capture the athlete’s psychological peculiarities. The accuracy of the nerve order 
(neuromuscular control), the safety and precision of gestures, body balance, fine coordination– the speed and 
accuracy of decisions – support athletes in their technical process. These factors require explanation and 
evaluation by psychomotor tests. Vickers (2007) states the term “quiet eye” with four characteristics, cited by 
Lafont (2007): a) it is directed to a critical location or object in the performance space; b) its onset occurs before 
the final movement common to all performers of the skill; c) its duration tends to be longer for elite performers; 
d) it is stable, confirming the need for an optimal focus on one location or object prior to the final execution of 
the skill. 
Literature in sports shows interest in the realization of coaching plans on psychological level, in order to 
improve the athlete’s performances. The athlete displaying a complex personality, practices a highly consumptive 
activity in which frequently occur challenging situations that the athlete has to solve quickly and accurately. In 
order to be prepared for these situations and successfully overcome them the athlete must undergo a training 
process defined as a set of teaching and learning procedures, organized in accordance with the principles 
governing the biological and psychological processes, depending on the specific nature of each sport 
performance, in order to improve the competitive attitude (Molnar, 1996). Tennis performance is one of the most 
demanding individual sports because it is a face to face challenge like boxing, chess or foil.  According to Gould 
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& Eklund (2007) differences in coaching elite athletes occur during the development of sport skills. These skills 
are specific psychological needs and are dependent regarding their development of specific training programs. 
Weinberg (2010) explains the need to use performance profiles to determine psychological needs. Studies by 
Ghesquiere and Azloon (1980) have shown effectiveness in key focus for feedback techniques in tennis. Junior 
tennis players who use external attention, level – narrow, more likely that the flexible attention to fail. 
Concentrated attention on the tennis court can be determined by the athlete’s involvement in the activity. 
Furthermore, Sheldon and Eccles (2005) conducted a study that determined the most important mental skills for a 
tennis player. The results showed that the resistance in difficult situations, flexibility perception, self-perception, 
self-confidence in achievement motivation and self-perception of knowledge strategy were highly related to 
performance ability in tennis.  
Carlsted (2007) conducted a battery of neuro-cognitive tests for tennis players that measure each lobe of the 
brain. This battery of tests is based on the understanding of the player for certain tasks. The psychological factors 
that were measured were memory, attentional behavior, in terms of concentration, retention and diversification, 
sensory-motor, hand-eye coordination and spatial ability, language - fluency, executive function - planning, 
abstraction, debugging, social cognition - social recognition. C nescu and C nescu (2009) underlined the 
importance of psychomotricity in tennis performance. They describe eight psychomotor factors that indicate good 
quality tennis for beginners: coordination, balance, sense of touch, laterality, ambidextrous, speed of response 
and body scheme. Zeimains (2009) implemented the issue of identification methods regarding the evaluation of 
educational objectives and of tennis players themselves and additionally found factors that play a crucial role in 
the selecting process of young talents. Moreover, the author stressed the importance of personality factors 
involved in tennis.  
Crespo and collaborators (2008) created psychological models for tennis players according to age. These 
models  aim  for  a  progressive  process  in  player  over  the  years.  The  authors  point  out  that  small  tennis  players  
should not be treated as miniature adults..  
2. Methodology 
The study involved a total of 67 athletes (32 boys and 35 girls) aged between 13 and 18 years (mean age = 
15.39 and SD = 1.63). The participants had been tested with the Concentrated Attention Test (Toulouse Piéron)  
(divided into concentrated attention and duration attention), the Spatial Orientation test from the CAS battery 
(Miclea,2009),  The Sport Motivation Scale SMS – 28 (Pelletier,1995) divided into: intrinsic motivation 
(motivation - to - know; motivation - to - accomplish; motivation - to experience stimulation); extrinsic 
motivation (external regulation motivation; introjected motivation; identified motivation); Amotivation ; intrinsic 
motivation + extrinsic motivation total, and coordination test, Tapping and Tracing coordination (coarse and fine 
coordination). The athletes were divided into three groups according to their national rank. Statistical analyses 
were performed in IBM SPSS Statistics 18. Data were respectively subjected to ANOVA and Pearson correlation 
tests. 
3. Results 
The athletes were grouped according to their position in the ranking. It was found a relationship between 
attention in time and ranking (r = .4, p = .001). Athletes of a high rank achieved on average 135.33 points of 
maximum 216 points. The elite athletes’ group reached a maximum of 216 points on average compared to 
athletes from the medium class who have obtained a maximum of 188 points. Another relation was recorded 
between the position in the ranking and the spatial orientation (r =.27, p = .026). Descriptive statistics revealed a 
maximum of 19 points and a minimum of 5 points compared with the mid-level athletes who have a minimum of 
3 points and a maximum of 16 points among the results of the athletes in spatial orientation.  
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For motivation results the athletes were divided in 3 groups: (1-4) rank; (5-8) rank; (9-200) rank. 
Table 1. ANOVA results – Motivation and positional national rank. 
 Column A (F) Column B (d.f) Column B (p = .05) 
Intrinsic motivation – to know 1.63 2 .20 
Intrinsic motivation – to accomplish 1.08 2 .34 
Intrinsic – to experience stimulation .40 2 .67 
Extrinsic motivation - identified .55 2 .58 
Extrinsic motivation – introjected 2.89 2 .06 
Extrinsic  – external regulation 1.06 2 .35 
Amotivation 1.02 2 .36 
Intrinsic motivation – total score 3.96 2 .02 
Extrinsic motivation – total score 1.51 2 .22 
 
At motivation level, the ANOVA method indicate a relationship between intrinsic motivation (F = 3.96, p = 
.024, d.f. = 2), and the eta square index, being insignificant for the position in the national ranking. 
At the coordination level, it have been found relationships between left hand tapping (r = .31, p = .009); 
tracing coordination left hand (r = .43, p = .000), as well as tracing coordination right hand - left hand (r = .44, p 
= .000), and tracing coordination left hand tapping (r = .45, p = .000), tapping and tracing coordination both 
hands (r = .44, p = .000) and the position in the national ranking. 
4. Conclusions 
Junior athletes feature a high level of volume attention compared to athletes on average level. The spatial 
orientation test revealed that high level athletes obtain higher results in overall performance than the average 
level tennis players. Since tennis is an individual sport, precise age and sex classes of players cannot be 
established, rather it is the aim to create an individual data sheet for each athlete on its evolution over time. The 
skills, both mental and motor, of high level players are difficult to be assessed due to their invisible character, 
only coaches with long-standing and profound experience can evaluate these performances.  
High level athletes distinguish themselves by the motivation in their activities. This study revealed in fact a 
relationship between the intrinsic motivation and the position in the national ranking but with a slight squared eta 
index. Athletes, who supposedly feature an intrinsic motivation, focus all their energy on top efficiency. Those 
players have interest to play tennis also for their own pleasure. They will be competent to perform the duties. 
They play for their own pride, fun, challenge and curiosity. In general,  tennis players report these aspects to be 
the most important reasons for playing tennis in comparison to the players who have extrinsic motivation, since 
they play for external reward, independently of being material value or non-material (Crespo 2008). Intrinsic 
rewards are the best motivation on long-term view in contrast to extrinsic reward that evokes only an initial 
interest in the player for the game. Testing the athletes at the level of manual traction complements the previously 
completed tests. The coordination test results reported a relationship with a high correlation score in relation to 
the position in the national ranking. The most common relationship is reported between scores obtained with the 
left hand and the position in the national ranking. Further research about the relationship between the non-
dominant hand and the rank is necessary and will be of interest in subsequent studies. The results indicate that 
athletes that can use both upper limbs at the same level of coordination, or compensation, might play tennis at 
high level. Moreover, it can be assumed that athletes that are actually right- hand players but use their left hand 
almost as often, will achieve good results in tennis. This circumstance might provoke coaches, parents and 
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psychologists that coaching the non-dominant hand could lead to better results in the game. Practically coaches 
can use these scientific arguments in order to conduct a battery of tests for the selection in this sport.  
This battery of tests could include driving skill tests, tapping and tracing coordination, psychic abilities, 
intelligence, attention, spatial orientation, motivation questionnaire and a personality questionnaire. The 
achievement of a model player based on well-conceptualized criteria can ease the process of coaching in order to 
achieve specific purposes and tracking that can be measured objectively. This process helps coaches to identify 
an outstanding tennis player and gives them a guide line in tennis practice.  
In conclusion, tennis is a sport that compels the player to have a highly developed psycho-motor baggage. The 
tennis player must be prepared to face any emerging challenge during a match and to adapt to any situation, 
regardless of the conditions.  
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